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I A7.TS OF I7IK TIIEATREX

H With Easter comes a surprising number of

H changes nt tho thoatres. An unusual iplrltof
H acttvltr scorns to havo tnkon possession of tho
H frntornlty ot managora, and tho last months
H of the season now promlso to bo both fruitful
H end Important night will bo busy
V enough. An Amorlcnn war drama, two coralo
B operas, n dialect piny, and sovoral Juetlflnblo
H rolvalsaroannouncod as the loading evonts.
H Native pens Imvo Buppllod most ot tho new
H material, nml tho testis will therotoro havo a
H doublo significance

H " Across tho I'otomno" Is tho American war
B drama which will bo judged for tho first tlmoI night at l'ructor's Twenty-thir- dI street. It in tho joint work ot Kdwnrd M. Al- -

triend and Augustus I'ltou. and soreprosonts
H tho collaboration ot uuthor nnd stugo man-- I

ager a gonornlly aluabto combination. Al-- I

friend's pan tins boon tried at least onco bo-- I
foro In dramatic writing. "TheLoulsIanlans."

B acted at a matinee horo. nnd subsequently
B placed in Ilobort MnntoU's repertory. Is hisI work, and It is a rnthor brilliant work, too. InI somo respoots. I'ltou Is a munagor with thoI actor's art at his command. Ho may bo rolledI upon as having euppllod tho " offcots" andI ellmaxos In All rlend'a day, and perhaps ha hasI Ten dono moro. for It Is told that ho hasI ben at work on tho ploco over a year. Tho
I details ot tho stngo rcprosontatlon aro olabo--

ato and careful, loung. l.mons. Volz. and
S herwood have supplied now sconory and
meehanlsms. "Novol oloctrlo effects will bo
used tor tlio llrst time," bo tho promlso boos.
though one naturally wondors wliouco tho ox- -
cuse for them. In tho war days thoro was not

I a vory common acquaintance with or uso ot
electricity. Tho cast tins obiously beon se-
lected with enro nnd with flight regard to ex
Iono. Ilobort llllli.-u- will lmporsonnto the
Massachusetts hero who lovoa the Virginia
horolno. Mnson Mitclioll. Lorlmer Stoddard.
Mark l'rico. John Utmny, Charles Novins, Wil-
liam Hnrcourt. Helou Tracy. Graeo Uayler.
Henrietta l.andor, Charlotte Tlttoll. Alico
Fischer, nnd others nro In Important roles.
Miss Lander, who is apparently Intrusted with
tho female load. Is Col. Almond's nfUuticod.
according to popular report. This will bo her
most Important work In New Vorkslnco her
career began, four or llvo seasons ago. Hhe
has hitherto been regarded ns a promising
but not particularly powerful actress. Helen
Traoy is a skilled and experienced player, who

falls to use her opportunities torcldom and Chnrlotto Tlttoll Is onoof
tho California sisters who havo become liked
by Eastern playgoers, it is intended to con-
tinue "Across tho l'otomaa" nt l'roctors bo
longns the public may deslro. At this house"
" Hhennndnah" had its iungest run. .forhaps
tho iltou-AIIrlcn- d play may moot with equal
success.

The Casino's now opora. "Child of For-
tune." Is Carl Mlllockor's " Das Sonntagsklnd '
put Into English. Tho German libretto is by
Hugo Wittman and Julius Uauor, who aro fre-
quent calluborntors, nnd whoso etorlos readily
lend themselves to ndnptntion. In this book
tho hero is a Scotch artist, fond of earthly
pleasures, with a propensity for advontura.
Tho company selocted by Itudolph An.nson to
appear in this opera 1b as strong an organiza-
tion as tho Casino has nnd in somo
time. Lilly Tost, Annlo Movers, Jonnio
Itelffarth. Clara Coudrar, Nina Farrlng-ton- ,

Charles llnssett, William Ptuette.
Henry Leonl. Harry Mncdonough. andJorTer-so- n

De Angells aro In the cast. Throe elabo-
rate scenes havo boen painted by Hoyt. Tho
first shows an Interior In tho castle, tho seo-on- d

tho gnrden of tho castle, and the third
the debtors' prison at Dunkirk. Scotland. Tho
costumes worn havo beon prepared after the
original design;. A Scottish fluvor ts given to
the performance by tho introduction of the
Solebnited "Sword Dance." which will be

a number of tho fomalo chorus, and
In the llrst act thoro will be sovoral effective
tableaux.

A double novolty presents Itself In the Four,
toenth Stroot's change ot entertainment. One
may hear a now comlo operetta and at the
same tlmo witness tho llrst appoaranoe In a
musical show In many years of that whole-
some and jolly soubrette, Annie Fixloy. The
event must be considered Important. No
venture by Miss Plxloy. Indeed, can be unin-
teresting so long as it Is dominated by her
genial presence and enlivened by her agile
antics. Here eho is at 3d. a wealthy woman,
crowned with the laurel of success In one de-
partment of the drama, yet ambitious to win
distinction as a prima donna in light opera.
Her essay will be regnrdod with kindly con-cor- n,

and the Fourteenth Street will probably
be crowded night, when "roily
IMlddlea's" fate will be decreed. It Is a dozon

or so slnoo Annio l'lxley was a cnptlvat-ng.orjA(elnt-

wildest days of "Pinafore."
iluslola not anew accomplishment ot hers,

by any means. In her childhood she nnd hor
brothers and ststors gave concerts In the Cali-
fornia mining enmps. In all her latter-da- y

Jielodramas she was wont to sing and danco.
she will simply havo an

opportunity to make a moro decisive tost of
her versatility, nnd she Is likely to suo-ooe-

bo hor admirers seem to think. The
libretto of "l'olly Middles" is tho work
of thnt keen nnd popular author. Archi-
bald Claverlng Guntor. who begun to wrlto
It fully seven years ago. nnd. encountering a
rebuff, laid it aside until Mies l'lxley came
forward ns a purchasor. Tho story deals with
tho career of aDrury Lane subrette in London
and In Athens, nnd the trentmontof the thnmn
Is altogether fantastic, naturally. The prep-
arations aro elaborate, suggesting that Miss
l'lxloy has conlldonco in hor now move, and
that thoro will bo no drawback to Its succoss
so fur as tho stago appointments aro con-
cerned. W. . Lowitz. a comDosorof some
tiromlnonce. hns written the music Slgnor
Tomnsl has directed the chorus and princi-
pals, and the goneral rehoarsals havo boen su-
pervised by Itichard Barker, to whoseonergetlo
work wo owo many splendid successes In light
opera. Tho scenery, by Hoyt. Is relied upon
to oxclto special favor, transformation vlows
of the ruins of Pompeii boing tho chiof ef- -

With a ballet; a big chorus, and an
Iocts. orchestra to further aid hor. Miss

venture has Quito the air of an oporatlo
coup d'dtat. George C. Boniface. Jr.. her clilof
comedian, has not appeared In New York for a
long time. Ho was formerly with Lotto, and
is the son of an old actor very pleasantly re-
called in this city. C'harlos W. Allison. Wal-lae- o

1'. Gulborson. Charlos J. Campbell. Alt C.
wheelan, Yolando Wallace. Itosa Cooke, Lacy
Coote, May Lovlngo. and others aro also In the
oast.

A German dialect comedian hitherto a
stranger on tho Broadway stage will be the
Now Tark's star night Ho is
Charlos T. Ellis, and ho comes to town with
plenty of goods words In advance of him. Per-- I
haps ho may lead the Park Into a new path of
needed success: for that house has had moro
than Its share of tribulations this season. Ellis
is not nt all unknown In tho lJowory.
A dorado or so ago ho was a star
In tho variety flrmnmont. noted for
Ills sweet volco, his dolightful yodlo. and
Ids nlmblo logs. An lmitntor of Emmet ho
hns somo points of originality also, and ho isgenerally graceful nnd pleasing in his imner-jonntlon- s.

Ho has boen a star of tho FriUtype about six years, during which tlmo he
has often played on tho east side. For his Parkengagement ho will produce a new play, calledtount Caspar." by Horbort Hall Winslow of
this city. It nims to ho n successor to Ellis's
llrst piece. "Caspar tho Yodlflr." and Is prob-iibl- y

not far out l tho conventional limit sot fordialect comedies. Thero will tie nollttlo ourl- -
OSltvtn Hon finri Imn, l.'lll n ... Ill- -.., ... -- v ...... (VM. A.,,.-.- , ui tall .aiU. UI9epmrany contains, nmong others. ClaraMoore, a buxom soubretto, who is Mrs. Ellis laprivate life.

The Gorman plays this wcok nt the Amberg
aro "Die Hlmraclsluil." "Dor Jnllloncd-bauer.- "" Poor Jonntlmn," " Der Btoorenfrled,"
and "Gowngto Mlttcl." Tho last named Is
new In this country. Kmll Thomas's farewellappearance will bo mnd on Wodnesday night
in "ltOBonmii lor and. Pinko." At the Aoo-dem- y

on night Aibdn Haudrock willmake known u novolty in "Dlo Hochzeltvon

We say good-b- y to tho circus this week. On
noxt Saturday night the leviathan show, with
its multifarious trappings. Its army of ani-
mals, and Its legion of porformers, moves on
to Brooklyn, and thenco makes its way over
the routo long ago muppod out for this sum-mer's campaign. Tho memories ol lth Madl-so- n

Muiaro engagement will be pluaaant
Thero IrnVM been no, hitches In the perfor-tnmir--

and no curtailment in the list ofHoly wook made a slight differencein the attendance, yet the diminution of thocrowds was hard y percept I ho. und so It Is"ruin that th final wock will bo a great ono.i ne circus is u form of nmusemont that keensits hold ot? people from a little beyond tholl to just short of the grave, and fowpake any attempt to resist tho Bnnunl temp-
tation of the llarnum and Ualley show.

For tho first tlmo since tho haloyondays of
in" Kadjy " success at tho Casino, Fanny Illco

Wllappoar on a Droudway stage this week.
Jj'orowiiiuoagaycrowd to greet her at the

SSi,hia,,,ho.clBr!" "' vouth. tho grace of
and vriL?ii'."(1. power of uglllty

"i??i'."i,lr ,. l.,.0i'','lV,r I" ,l0'' starring ven.
aVithnrui".1!'1'' . 4'llly Hurpriso." und Its

urr w "' ai'k' fonoftlio lato Loitori imnnif u ,av? ,mr Jllu fonvontionol at-"- s
frfvolltv mT.l. an,i nc'nit to emphualze

the ro?i 'ii J58. souro hj Fronoh. On

Wire aitif.rfi'ioU, lJu"ri" to the
Ifftctl9n ' horaha audbu not neglecuo to fxesben Vt, la'.

torvnls with new moslo and wit In Har-Is- m

o fow months ago a first city Ut of the
farco was quite successfully, made; but that
will not detract from Its claim as a novolty In
this week's down-tow- n theatricals. In the
support the Casino's ex-st- has that raro and
lovnhlo old actress. Mrs. Hoi Hmlth: that. capi-
tal actor, Charles II. Bradshaw. and tho always
droll and original comedian. John W. Hansom,
who wait a star hlmsolf not long ago In protean
dramas of tho most wicked typo. Tho ubusI
number of nrotty girls will take part In the
show, which hni a mingling of the elements of
burlnsquo, vnudovllle, and farco. The engage-mo- ut

Is to InBt soveral weeks.

Eastorweok's contlnuod comedlos make a
flno showing, nnd Indicate, perhaps, a survl-n- l

of tho fittest. Thoro ts "The American
Minister," tor Instance which Is In high favor
ntthuHtar. Tho excellonco of tho "produc-
tion" to uso tho toohnlcal phrnso In Its com-

mon sense nud the ndmlrablo mannor In
which tho piny is nctod aro In no small dogroo
rosponslblo for Its quick success: but at the
snmo time tho dlsousston which Paul Potter's
treatmont of a subject now to tho Amorlcnn
stago-t- ho methods ot diplomacy abroad has
aroused. Is not to bo overlooked In Booking tho
causos of tho comedy's Intorest Thoro will
bo no other play at the Htnr during tho

Tho Stand-
ard's audlencos may onjoy "Incog"
three weoks longer In Mrs. Pachoco s breezy
play. It has scored its purposo cxcollontly.
A bright woman has eomo into view nmong
tho fow female wrltors for the stage and It Is
noted, with surprise, that sho possesses a
koon appreciation of humor, with tho facility
to express It effectively. Mrs. Pachoco, thou,
doservos encouragoment "Incog" is acted
In a very brisk fashion. It Is still procoded by
tho clever curtain ralsor. "Book III., Chapter
1." Tho Churlos Barnard dialect comedy,
"Hpooks." nt tho Union tiqunro. remains on
that million wcok longer. It Is fair to chron-
icle Improvement In tho noting of tho piece
slnco tho llrst night, and tho shortening ol tho
Performance) bus been an agroonblo change.
An nltoratlon In tho piny will bo ohservnblo to-

morrow night whan tho portion mostobioctod
to-t- ho third nct-w- lll not bo given. This will
make a marked Improvement, iloubtloss, and
it will restore tho ploco to tho condition In
which it was first wrltton. Mr. Barnard
frankly agroes with tho critics In their con-
demnation of this worst part of his work, and
lie hopes, reasonably, that his effort to
net practically upon tho advlco glvon
to him will havo a vory benellcial
result as It probably will. Turning
to a mora farcical entortalnmont ilnyt's
"A Trip to Chinatown." tho rosults. as Indi-
cated by public approval, aro far moro agree-
able to contemplate. Tho Mndlson Square's
audiences nro aollghtcd with this skit, which,
for all its hilarious happenings and Bomewhat
Incongruous sketches. Is discroot and rellnedhthroughout Tho farco is now noarlng Its
200th consocutlve porformnnco In town, and
yet thoro Is no date sot for Its rotlremont Tho
Lyceum b gay and modish trine. "Merry Goth-
am," will bo nctod for tho last times this weak.
Eleanor Mcrron has boen boon in tho cast
Him is a skilled actress and tho wlfo of Archie
Cowpor. an English aotor. Sholsnnauthoross.
too. having written nt least ono play. Ooorgla
Cayvan has recovered, nnd Is playing her part
ns usual In " Morry Gotham." At Palmer's tho
regular season ends In a fortnight with "Col.
Carter ot Cartorsvlllo" as tho llnlshing play.
Daly's company will close their city term on
Saturday night, when "As You Like It" nnd
"A Woman's Won't" will bo revived. Tho
Foresters." thoroforo. will bo porformed for
the last time on Saturday afternoon. Cora
Tanner, who has just started at tho Garden
In tho foreign comody. "Husband and Wlfo,"
Is to remain at that house a month at loast

Now plays are numerous. In and out of town
alike. Sydney Bosonfeld's eccentric comody,
'Imagination," will be tried next woek in
Phllndolphta. Madame Mario Boze. tho prima
donna, has completed an opera Ubrotto found-
ed upon an Italian story by Lamartlno. An
English composer will supply tho music A
now opera, with muslo by Edgar B. Eolley and
words by C M. S. MoLellan, written for Paulino
Hall, will bo producod on June 5 In Boston,
and at tho Fifth Avenue hero on Hopt la The
title is "Puritanln: or. the Earl and tho
Maid of Salom." Tho tlmo Is about HMO.
during the reign ot Charlos IL In Eng-liinr- i.

The first scene Is on tho sencoasfc
near Balem. .Mass., and the second not
In which there nro two scones, takos

at the court of King Charles. Tho author
uisavuilod himself somewhatof tho historical

story of witchcraft but has avoided evory
gloomy feature of It. Miss Hall is a young
and dashing earl In the opora. commanding
ono of his Majesty's r. In which she
arrives at tialom during the progress of tho
first act. Wu will not divulge tho story of
the opera moro than to say that the young
earl roscuos tho heroine from a vory danger-
ous 'position, takes her to England, presents
hor to tho King, and, aftor many tribula-
tions of a comlo opora character, succeeds
in discomforting and routing hor enomies.
and ns a reward receives her much-covete- d

hand In marriage Miss Hall declares that
Bho will mako as elaborate and complete a
production of comlo opera with "Puntanla"

'as has over been soon in America. All the
costume plates were naintod by Do Grimm : tho
hoene in balem will bo painted from naturo.
and that at tho court ot tho King will be a
truly gorgoous ploco of stage furnishing. Tho
production will bo tnado under the super-
vision of William Soymour. the n

Boston stage manager. Miss Hall will havoin
her company Julietto Cordon. Frod Solomon.
Edward M. Favor. John Brand. Georgo How-
ard, and Arthur Miller, and will employ an
especially largo chorus. Henry Arthur Jones's
riAn i AnfTAtrpil fur nhen.fl. mid lie will nhnnHnn
theatre management In London, of whlcji ho
has bad an unprofitable surfeit to complete
his contracts. The Lyceum stock and young
Kothern nro to havo frosh dramus by Jones.
Tho Dlgby Boll opera troupe sang "Jupltor"
for the llrst tlmo last Thursday night In Wash-
ington. This Is tho Edwards-Smit- h work
which Is.to hold Palmer's stugn all summer It
the verdict be favorable. Thomas Frost's
curtain raiser, "Chums," has been a voritahlo
lever for its author. Charlos Frohman, who
bought the Uttlo play, has been so well pleased
with Its success that he has engaged Frost to
write a three-ac- t comedy of contemporaneous
social lite. Helen Barry will mako a supple-
mentary season during May in order to gaugo
tho valuo of a brand new comody. "Her
Ladyship." Hugh Grattan Donnelly, the Phila-
delphia playwright construotod tilts piece to
Miss Barry's special order, and she has paid
him $5,000 cash for the entire rights. Hhe
willmuko tho test of it in Philadelphia, Tho
theme is politico-sentimenta- l. Jin Ladyship
being nn aristocratic English woman who
turnB American lobbyist to help tho man sho
loves. A farcical novelty bears the Inviting
title of "Ninety In tho Shade." Lowis llosen
and Eduard Hoist havo collaborated in its
construction, and the idea is from the Danish.
Throe one-a- plays will be tested at the Madi-
son Bqunro next Wednesday afternoon "That
Cowboy," by Mary Adolaide Keelor; "Tho
Chnrms of Music." by Alox. H. Laid I aw.
nnd "A Modost Model." oy Ada r.

This in tho llrst in a series of
curtaln-raiBo- r mnttneos at the Madison
Square Tho actors Include Graco Hunting-
ton. Claudo IL Brooke Itobert Ldcsoii. und
Harry Baggo. Presumably, the authors y

the expenses. Next season Mao Loan aud
Mario Proseott will revive " Tho Wlfo" not
the Bolasoo-D- o Millo play, but tho

old one by Sheridan Knowlos. W. H. Gil-
lette Is gathering material in Blchmond-fo- r

his noxt play, which Is to deal with Virginia
life. " Walt 'Till tho Clouds lloll By" has boon
dramatized, and. In a comlo form, will be put
to the tost In July, with Frank M. Wills, a va-
riety comedian. Sims and llalolgh'a English
force. "Tho Grey Mare." will ho Introduced to
America next week at tho Lycoum. in this
city, with the Lycoum stock to Intorprot It,
Charles Alfrod Byrne und Archibald Gordon,

play entitled Behind tho Scones." at nn
ngreed royalty to amount to $5,000. havo ob-

tained a verdict for tho sum duo them, as
Itognrs failed to enrry out his part of the con-tra-

by n production, "lriends." nn ensuing
play at the Ktandnrd In May. Is to havo Kellnu
Fettor and Lucius Henderson In tho loading
roles. M.W. Hanley will put forth "Irish

nt the .Pennies .next month
With a cast calculated to test the
play's qualities thoroughly. James A. Heme
writes to The Bun that his play of literal-Ism- .

"Margaret Flomlng." was produced at
Palmer's exactly us originally written, and
thnt thero Is no truth in the rumor that ho
will mako It conform to dramatic, standards
for Its forthcoming revival In Chicago. On
the contrary." he soys, "the ono theatrla con-
cession in the play the grocery scone has
been taken out. and the play stands more,
radically real than ever. Chicago will find it
standing more severely for the truth than it
ever stood before Mr. Mo Vloker takes the
play for its fldelltyto a phase of life, and I have
done my best to write It truthfully."

Variety performances, whlob mny be safely
commended, aro current on four city stages,
and range In character from boisterous to re-

fined, though no ono of them contains often-siv- o

features. The Eden Muse's has all the
distinguishing marks of a first-rat- e vaude-vlll- o

house, combined with some ot the excel-
lences ot a genuine theatre The newly im-

ported magic worker. Frnderlok Powell, and
tn iupnnoso juggler. Majllton.nro this week's
best entertainers. Ot course tho Hungarian
orchestra, the wax groups, and the automatlo
chess plnyor aro retained. Tony Pastor's
Jjistur show bears a promise of excellent
fun, dlverso and clover in many ways.
Horry Kernell Is tho topper on,, the
programme, with Lydla Yoamnns-Tltu- s.

rtidlio ilagulre. Capitols Forrest I"1
l'ox, Josle Gregory. Georgo Austin. Griflln
and Marks, Winstaniey and West Kurtz, the

and others to mako up tho show. Cap-to- la

Vorrest Is one of the best skirt danoers
n tho land, and sho Is nativo born, toe Imro
'ox Is a gracoful conjurer and humorist, and

Griflln and Marks are quaint acrobats. At
Koiter A Dial's hall of mirth and beer the
reliftoICarniincltUiuncUjturbsd. now that

Paera. ths Treneh oharaetsritnrer. has sailed
for home The Spanish Students, a dozen or
more variety actors., and, a euyly caparisoned
burlesque complete the show. Old Nlblo's has
n oontlnuanco of tho Henry burlesque com- -

whloh Is ronlly an exouse for boxingFany, between noted sparrers. The music and
rUnotng aro agreeable. If not espoclally novel.

Two revivals certain to delight this publlo
areannounood for this wook. At Herrmann's
tho finishing month ot Charles Frohmnn's
tenancy has boon set Apart for a reproduction
of Gillette's comloplay, "Mr. Wilkinson's Wid-

ows," which was not yet forsaken by thoatra-goo- rs

when It went away last year from Proc-
tor's. For tho Horrmnnn's engngomont Froh-
man has mado up a special company. Wilton
Lackaye will play Mr. Perrin. thus making
his first appearanco in tho Frohman forces.
Tho droll oook will bo Macule Harold JJnv-Idg- o.

nn unctuous cnmmedlan and one
of long and valuable oxpenence The
cast In other respects will ,.bo capa-
ble and altogether the month should
bo n merry ono nt Herrmann s. Edward Har-rlgn- n

has putasldo "Tho Lastpf tho Hognns"
for this season, nnd ho will give to
his loyal admirers nchnnco to laugh again at
tho doings of "Itellly nnd the 400.'T. The Har-rlgn- n

company will bo tn full array for tho re-
vival. Wild will be nB solemnly oomla as over:
Mrs, Yoamans will bustle anil grlmaoo In
her usual mannor: Budollffe wilt plunge
through tho (Jommndorr' r rollicking lines, and
tho Pollock girl will recall hor llrst succoss by
singing "Maggie Murphy's Home" Harrlgan.
of course, will renew his old triumph ns Wilv
liexllu. the pawnbroker. Hore. Indeed. Is a
deflnlto promlso of a rattling wind-u- p for the
Harrlgan Benson.

Three weoks remain In Francis Wilson's sea-
son at tho Broadway. " Tho Lion Tamer" will
bo sung untntorruptodly to tho close, and then
wo shall soo no more of Wilson until the fall of
181)3. From tho Broadway he will travel with
his big company to San Francisco to play
olevon weoks on tho Pacific slope under the
auspices of Al Hayman, Upon his return East
ho will go to Europe for a long vacation.

Entertainments not strictly thoatrlcal In
character, yet possessing distinct attractive-
ness and merit aro still nuinorous In town.
Foromnst among those Is the spoctacular-geologlc-

show, "From Chaos to Man," which
Is on vtow Monday and Wodnosday nights and
Saturday oftornoonB at Carnoglo Muslo Halt.
The olaborato sconio offocts In this novel
nnd Instructive entortnlnment would do
credit to tho best of modern pictorial plays.
Tho explanatory discourse, by Garrott P. Sor-vls- s.

Is uncommonly lucid and Interesting. A
full wook of Stoddard evonlng lectures will bo-g- in

nt Dnly's on April 25. concerts
and bonellts have somo unusual features. Sa-
rah Bernhardt will rocltolrom Hugo and other
French authors nt a eoncort nt Muslo Hall to
aid tho New York Pasteur Institute. Walter
Damrosch's orchestra will play, nml there will
bo mnnywoll-know- n soloists. P. S. Gllmoroand
his band will bo hoard at the Grand Opora
House, nnd thoy, too. will havo tho assistance
of exoollout vocalists In n programme es-
poclally arranged for Easter. Tho annunl
bonelltof tho Theatrical Mochnnlcs' Associa-
tion will bo held at tho Academy
E. J. Henley. Joseph M. Humphries, itobert
Uilliard. Charlos Harris, Laura Moore. Ada
Lowis. and other players ot repute will takepart Tho Union Square's beneflcinry this
evening will be Gus Phillips ("Oofty Oooff'l.
the German dialect poet and comedian. His
actor friends nro numerous, nnd mnny of them
will nppenr In his bohnlf. At the Bowery Peo-
ple's W. 8. Clark, advortlslng agent will beno-i- lt

to. night. The students of the American
Academy ot tho Dramatic Arts will perform
threo short plnys nt tho Lyceum next Wednos-da- y

afternoon. Tho nuthors to bo represontod
nro Sir Charlos: L. Young, Alexandre Bison.
nnd Benjamin F. Boeder. Mrs. Frank A. Gale
widow of Cupt Gale will boneflt by a stage
entertainment at tho Munhattan Athletic Club
on Tuesday ovening.

Btolla Beos. a pretty woman and an actross ot
no llttlo force has sailed away for Austria, to
tho surprise of her thoatrtcalassociates. Bhe Is
going to rest at Carlsbad, and tho gossips in-

sist that she will soon marry Harry Elmer,
who Is a manager ot travelling ventures.
Onco upon a tlmo Miss Boos starred ; but that's
a story she doesn t often rofor to nowadays,
for sho is a leading lady, enntont nnd well
pnld. Another marrlago interesting to Now
York theatregoers Is that of Thomas nenry
l'orsso, tho sweet-voice- d tenor, and Edith
Mason, a singer in the opera company ot
which Porsso Ts a member. Persse will ho
recalled In Francis Wilson's "The Oolnh." Ho
is good looking, an admirable vocalist and a
poor actor. Miss Mason is .Miss Moore in pri-
vate life The oouplo wero wedded quietly In
Columbia, S. C. Florence Levy, ono of tho
four original Gaiety skirt dancers, has be-
come the wife ot Charles Danby. tho droll llttlo
comodian in the Gaiety troupe It was a
genuine lovo affair of long duration. New
York's glided youth, who vainly pursued Miss
Levy during hor engagement hore will now
understand tho cause of her shyness. Sophie
Worrell Knight widow of Goorgo 8. Knight
thoinsano comodian. ts in temporary retire-
ment at tho homo of her sister Bosita, who
was ono of tho clover Worrell sisters in thopalmy days. The aged parents of all tho Wor-
rell girls are passing thoir last years in ponce
and quiet with their grandchildren around
them. Old Sam Worrell was ono of the
boat of clowni and singers. Nobody
can forgot that star of American pugilists,
JohnC lleonan. tho king of his ilk for a timeBut his widow is an actress, and few recog-nlz- o

her whore they soo her on the stage Bhe
is known Professionally as Sara Stevens, and
for yoars sho hns boon a popular player In tho
Wost Just now sho is in the company sup- -
XortlngMcKoo Itankin at the San Francisco

list of stars Is an g

one An addition for next season Is Kath-orin- o
Honor, who has selectod "The Charity

Girl," which is English and sonsational. and
"A Life's Honor." which is American and ro-
mantic, as tho ohlet plays in hor repertory.
Miss llober Is 23. a brunette, nnd vory am-
bitious. She has played nil over NowEngland In one of thoso poregrlnatlng com-
panies which perform eight dramas a week
and think nothing or tho task. Jny Blmms,
tho comedian In tho "The Fast JIall." a Bow-ery sensation a fow weoks ago. has taken a
wlfo to share his travols. Hillle Price is hername, and she Is a young actress ot St Louis.
Cleveland, the minstrel manager, has nulled
himself together again. Defying the doctors,
who wnnted him to rest he has joined histroupe in Now England, and it is said that ho
is once moro making money rapidly. If ho
could gain health as quickly he would notcomplain. After all. Henry Irvlng's sons havo
not suoceodod any too well on the stage Tho
elder son has already decided to relinquish
tho actor's profession In favor of the bar. Por-ha-

ho is well ndvlsod; but ho will need all
his father's patlenco and koon stuny

ho can onjoy "loads" In his now
Tho Shakespearean trustees In England

aro working steadily but cautiously. They
will soon purchase tho Anne Hathaway cot-
tage In btratfnrd-on-Avo- Its present ownor.Thompson, offers it for salo at 15.000. and thotrustees will buy It If the title Is good. Ed-
ward II. Sothern will sail for England on May
IK for ton weoks' rost. Manngor Bnsonquost
ot the lliioii and tho Fourteenth Street will
arrive In London next Wednesday, If nothing
happens. He sailed suddenly mid soorotly,
and it is surmised that he Is up to somethingImportant Edward Cluyburgh.
and husband of two actresses (FrankloKom-bi- o

and Lillian Spencer), has been placed InBloomlngdalo Insano Asylum. Thomas J.
Ilerndon. the demented comedian, will proba-
bly be sent to tho same institution this wook
by the Actor's Fund. W. J. heunlan. who has
been thoro several months, does not improve
mentally, Mnl Bortlnu, and not Mario
Glrard Burdeau. is encased as tlm
nrlma donna for King Kallko," but It
Is announced that tho company will have
no stur, a general excellenoo being almod atTho past week brought out an interesting
debutonto In Bossle Lackey, who belongs tn thowealthy and influential Abell family of Balti-
more Miss Lackey has prepared horsolf
with much caro for a. professional career,
and, when she played on Wednesday InChanged Partners," nt the Lexington Ave-nu- o

Opera House, many Interested persons
wero ..there to get evidence of the
dramatic talsnt which had been attrlbiitod to
her. They saw an exceedingly bright girl,
with a fresh and exhilarating manner, a style
of octlng that was gracoful and romantic nnd
with a personality that wns altogether charm-
ing. She wns a most promising novice, and It
seemed certain that she would find and 1111 a
conspicuous piaoe on the stage It is under-
stood that she will enter one ot our stock com-
panies.

Three variety farces, allko In thoir main
features of song, dunce, and jollity, have come
to town for a week's renewal. They are; "A
Btralght Tip " at the Grand, " A Parlor Match "
at the People's, and "McCarthy's Mishaps" at
H. It, Jaoobs's. Thoro Is no change in the
make up ot either show. The agllo and cheer-
ful Powers oontlnues at the head of "A
btralght Tip." with tho same clovor band of
oomodlans In his support Evans and Hoey
still go. prosperously through the whirlwind
comicality of "A Parlor 31atoh." In " Mc-
Carthy's Mishaps" the star funny man la Bar-
ney lorguson, a capital Impersonator. Ger-
trude rort IsFergUbon's principal soubrette
find she Is rapidly coming to. tho front among

actrosues In vaudovllle farce.

Sarah Bernhardt will play Leah, the French
version of Mosenthal's "Deborah." for the
first time In Now York, nt the Metropolitan
Opera House on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings and at aspoolul matinee on Thurs-
day, the receipts ot the afternoon perform-
ance .going to the Actors' Fund. On Friday
night Bernhardt will appear for the last tlm
in America. The great aotres will be wel-
comed, qt course, and hor departure will be
W- - &..
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TktBadOlittlon.
From ttf AVki Kprntttg Jtntnft,

Prtrft-Mant- , OftaUtnA. nuddh. wbftt dott tbtra profftr
of bop or ot mirth T

Wbfttbalf I doiotr MTedfrora th sorrow, pwtdo,
od terror and marine, of earth f

Wbat IB thy rotpL u prophet nt Iudla t Wliftt but ttaoa
tll to mf, child ot the nan t

What tho balm for ray pain tlion bait promised mot
What U tho crown wheu the raco ha been rua t

What ihall I do to be aaredt Thoo hast aniwered 11
Labor not e'er, but be for Iby bread:

tire at a mendicant: tnarrj not, mortify flh let a
life or Nirvana t led.

foinlt thou nnd in the death of thy pMitoni growth- -

of tby pint, composure and rt,rM!nrtbrnujrh indolent daya of humanity on to la
tanrlblo joyi of the bleil."

akya-Mnn- flantama, lluddba, bending I heed thee,
hut nnd In thy lavr

Something that baniea me. doubtful comtiteney, lo.
In the weft of thy wipdom a flaw I

Look to it, Uaulama I ftakyaMuni, aweet la the fanlbnl,
but hollow herepir:

Bow aball thy gospel lutTlce for tho many? If all men
re teggara, from whom shall men beg t

fiiokoi r, AuitTioiia.

ne Und He tier 1'ropoee t Once
iVorn tht UnMon TraiuertpL

I know, ray friend.
We oarer haro been lovera. but when wo
Of tbeae aweet Hummer hmtra shall nnd tho end.

And there Khali be
A courteooa elnse tn all onr pleatant ipeechi
When you go out lntotho hurrying crowd,
To battle with a warrior tron browed.
For all the worldly bleulpgi whirh ) on claim.

Wealth, power, and fame,
Thlm a whloh I do not crave and cannot reach
I wonder If yoar heart will be the tamo.
Will beat aa eren aud at tranquilly

Away from tn T

If, when yon find your separate life ones more,
'Twill be at whole and happy aa before t

It may be no.
Ambition baa broad leaes, which orergrow
Tho feebler heart-plant- , blooming small and low.

And yet, 1 think.
When time, or chnnjri or both, hare snapped tho Una
Which holds us ne'er so lightly heart tn heart.
When you havo found oat now and pleasant waya

rtomthese apart,
flare lored fair women and have known great men.
Perhaps grown great ynuritelf. and tastaa pralsa
Despite the rosy ties which hind you then.
Ton will look back to the tame, quiet daya

With dim, ntranife patu;
And haply In jour dream In think ot mo

Half, mourn fully.
Saying, while all surrounding witcheries

Keem dull nnd vain.
And beantr's smile, and flattery's ministries.
Lose, for the time, their hold on htmt and brala.

'Ab, met how little she was like to thesel
Would X could look upon that face again:"

Old Times. Old Friends, Old Iot,
Vom th$ Chimgo Daily JVttra.

There are no days like the good old days.
The rim when we were nnthful

When human kind were pure or inlnd
And speech and deeds wero truthf ult

Berorn a lore for sordid co d
He came man's ruling passion.

Anl beforo each dame and mallbeeams
blave to the tyrant, fashion!

There are no girls like the good old girlai
Asatnit the world I'd Make ml

As buxom anl smart and clean of heart
Aa the Lord knew how tumake'eint

They were rich In spirit and common sens,
Aud pl?ty all supportlu':

They cousd bake and brew, and had taught lohooL too.
And they made the likeliest courtin'I

There are no boys Ills the good old boys,
Whenve wero boys together!

When the gras was sweet to the brown bars fast
That dimplvl the laughing heather;

When the pewee sung to the tummer dawn
Of the bee In the billowy clover;

Or dowu by the mill the whlppoorwlll
Echoed bis night soug oer.

There Is no love like tht good old lors.
The love that mother gae u!

W are old, old men, yet we pine again
For that precious race God save ul

So ws dream and dream of the gool old times.
And ourheartti grow tenderer, fonder.

As tbope dear old dream bring soothing gleams
Of uan away oB yonder. Euawra Fttxa.

Drop Yoar Ilucket IVhero Ton Are,
From th Vankre JlhuU,

Oh, ship ahoy I" rang oat the crf
Oh. give u watr or e die!'
A voice come o'er th n aters far,
Jutdrop jour bucket where yon are
And then ther dipped and drank their fill
uf water frefth from mead and hill;
And then they knew they nailed npoa
The broad mouth of the A maron.

O'er toning wastes we sail and cry,
Oh. give us water or we die :"
On high, relentless waves we roll
Tbroutch and climates for the soo.lt
'Jseatb pit less skies o pant for breath
bratt with the Hurst that drags to death.
And fall, while faint fr fountains far.
To drop our buckets where we are.

Oh. ship ahoy I you're sailing on
The broad mouth of the Amazon.

hose mighty current (lows and sings
Of nii'Uiituin streams and inland springs.
Of nlght'kisaed morning a riewr balm.
Of heaen-drop- t ventnga twilight calm.
Of nature's pence in earth or star
Juit drop your bucket where yoaars.
Peek not for fresher founts afar.
Just dmn your bucket where yon are;
And while the ship rttrht onward leaps
I'pitft It from exhaiutless deeps;
1'arch not your lire with dry despair.
The stream of hope Mom everywhere.
to, under eery sky and star.
Just drop your bucket where yon are.

b. W. Fosa

Hawaii Nel.
Ftfm Out PandtM uf tK PadU.

Hawaii nel I the poets say
No spot on earth U fairer,

The orb of day shed not Us ray
On scenes of beauty rarer.

The sktes above are lit with ova,
And bend with soft c a renting

And smiles serene o'er slopes of green t
Kond heat en the earth seems kissing t

The golden strand on every hand
Is moved by v. aters restless;

The shining eand cannot withstand
A vooing so rcsUtlesi.

The earth and sea clap hands In gles
And yield to love enthralling;

While green below to heaven's bins glow
In ecstasy Is calling.

The mountain's frown Is softened down.
By distance Interest lending;

From crest to shore of breakers roar
All elements seem blending.

No sign or word ot grim discord
Can mar the sceno perennial.

For placid life appears so rife.
Existence seems centennial.

FalrParadlnel Fatr southern skies
Oh. land of song and story,

From western vales to Scottish dales
Fond bards have harped your glory.

Hate sung our worth to listening earth
(n verse with rapture thrilling;

Tour glowinir pratne In fervid la s
A world may Joy tn te.Iing.

Ch. Isles ot rest ! on ocean's breast,
Jta blue with verduro crowning;

Oh, airs of batin. bright days of calm
With heaivns neterfrownlng I

Tour charms entrance each ardent glanes
By beauties ct, alluring:

To the sway jnn wield, our senses yield
An homage deep, enduring.

Hojolulc. JUrcli, 1HUJ. C la arses M. WntTa

II a Capo,
From te Itoton Transcript.

She sat at the old piano;
Her ftrut-r- thin nnd pale.

Ban over the yoll.iw keyboard
The chords of the mluor scale.

Her hand were withered and shrunken,
Herfor.n with air was bent;

They seemed twin spirits In look and tons.
Herself and the Instrument;

Forth intrnment, quaint and olden.
With Its single tremulant strings.

Was little more than a spirit.
And Its tune seemed a whirr of wings.

And she; the keen chisel ot sorrow.
And the cruel burin of care

Had cut In her dear old features
Ueep f unow s here and there.

Till all that was grn and earthy
Had been chipped aud smoothed away.

And iisclod the patient angel
Behind its turn mask uf olay.

She nauped. And with upturned features
And reminiscent yf.

Was transited In one brief moment
lUck io ) oung life's 1'aradtse.

And the lovely spirit of childhood,
ho trusting and i uro and sweet.

Came hak and g oniled her
From beaming forehead to feet.

Then she w ent the keys, and tho mails
Of vanished year leapt out;

Each noie n a palter 'of merry feet,
Andagletful, childish shout.

And fingers dimpled and
r the enchanted keys.

And the muMc was fresh as young laughter.
Or tho warble of birds In the trees.

No strain from the old
'o huritt of harmony grand,

Sprang from the old piano
At the touch of magic hand) 0

But the simple airs of her girlhood
Rippled in melody sweet.

As In days when her sky was all sunshine,
And instill ft w" bappy as Meet.

And sparkled the light that vanished
1 nun e) es long dried or tears;

And inkled fet to her music
That bate mouldered ill dust for years.

And as we watched and listened.
Bhe seemed to our moistened eyes

Already beyi nd ilia portals
That opened tpward the skies.

Kor ss smed It longer a marvel
Tost when, in ths morning graf.

The dlscipic came to the tomb of the Lord
To bear the body a ay,

They found but HI c ait off garment.
With Its odor of aloes aud myrrh.

Aud the stone rolled away from the open door
Of an einptr palcnre.

Tbe Hone orthe Trousseau.
Von Hfe,

Wrp and corset and gown.
gleeve and rulMe and band;

Fitting tne, up and down.
As lung as 1't streogtb to stand.

rinnlngroe Inandopt.
Hasting roe nut aud In,

Taxed that I e grown so stout,
urumbllng because I'M tbtn.

Watching my e es and hair.
Bolting my cheek and sack,

Uautlng me here and there.
Until I'm a perfect wreck.

Band and ruffle andslesvsi
Oh, the first bride was blest,

pear Uttla happy Bvs,
fatter iMdJwBcwag;fcajH

4 , t'i I i-- v'Ais"6' f rlVW... , t t ' r

QVKsrioya nr Buy headers.
W. mltlnttrpreUtl tta nr. Joitph ILMriUhon'

Utter lut Sunday In rettrenc. to th mrrl, of LdrHrj lUiullton na rrlnca Albert u( Monaco. Mr.
write,!

Thr.Urpt difference between rln that aaitorce wai (ranted and that a iiinps declaration oC

which In thltcii,, did not ei.t. Irbo fact. In the catsare tbe following! InaJi month or June. IWJIi I'rlncoAlbert, who wai then Jri yearn nr aire, and tlie Ducrie
Maria, who wa 1M jearentd, t.cam. acqoalnted with,one another, and later became engaxed to be marriedThe rrlnce uald a vlilt to the home or theDnebMa. and remained there during tbe entireiommer. During bit ilm hie unennth menntreand a naaty aim dueane under which ha laboredtiirned the mind of the elrl rrora him. and eho rennet.ed earnestly or her mother that tbe engagement ha
broken. Itut the moiher. having pledged ber wurd tnthe noble rarotliei Interested, and urged moreoverbrtbe fear t bat her orphan child would bo left unprntid t
for In the caee of her n n death, InMiied that I ho mar
flag, be performed on the aim of fceptcmber, lmw.Fifteen dace later tlie girl mte to her mother andcomplained bitterly, tming how odloua tho marriagewn to brr. and earneitly deelrlng that tho litimi,hottld be broken. Hhe ran away from her hniiiand'ahoneieveraltiine, and finally, In January, 1kTi,

reluming to her mother. Neithertbe earneat ethortntioiie of Pine It, nor thoaoof other nob'e perton could eucceed in rconoiling her to her hiiahatid. In the vrar 1077, I'nnrrxMaria appealed to the Mot ereign I'ontlif tor tho annul-ment or the marriage, alleging the Irapedlumiita oftorco and tear rurimiiut.w hull had heun eterrlaed onher by her mother. A comtnUalon of (lie t'artllnalawa appointed to Inrctlgate the oaic. and on the I7lhof May, 17I. thi.y decided thnt the marrlnge from theyery beginning wai null and void on account of the Impedlmentof m.oi. a new commiuinn of t'ardinalewae appointed by the pope, and ttila tommlialon
entire matter and declared that the de-

cision ot the tint commiteion ehould be comlrmed.'
In regard lo tbe error, father McMahon write,!
"The error yon mad. w to aaaert that I aald that tbaSacred I'ongregatlon annulled the marriage hecauae Itwaa prnien that It wae nerir There waa

tin queatlon of consummation, but aUni.lv a nueatlon
of the lack of eonai-n- t 01 the part or the oman. whichrendered marriage null and void from th beginning.
Aa regarda the consummation, thaducheaa hid one
eon whoae right, wero not at ull prejudiced by tue de
clalon concerning the nullity of tbe marriage."

The letter correct, our anawer.

How many State, have adopted the AoirraHan ballotyitemt o. T. H.
Thirty-on- e State, have now adopted It, namelyi

Mauacuniette (1BH8). Indlnna, Montana, Rhode lalanit.
WUcontln. Tennetiee, Minnesota, Mltaonrl. Michigan,
and Connecticut (1S8!); WaOilngton, Now York, Mary-
land, New Jersey, and Vermont (IkimI). Arkansis.

Colorado, Delaware. Idaho. Illlnol,. Maine, Ne-

braska, Nevada. New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio.
Oregon, South Dakota, and West Virginia (1801), and
Iowa (IBI'2).

What is meerschaum ! J. IUlit.
Meerschaum is a Herman word, meaning in Kngllsh

sea foam. Meerschaum I, a hydrous silicate of mag
nesla; It I, found in paln nnd Minor principally.

Will yon tell me something about tho S'aMBtrom on
thecoaal of Norwiji Mtm. inr sell nl lnya I Imvonever heard or aeen anything wrltttli In trier, nee toll,la it stllldolng business ut Hit! ml stand? Whotlatlio
cause of It ! II. u. v Angnstii, (la.

The Maelstrom Is (till doing business at the old stand,
but modern aclence lias dcitioved much of itsreputa
tion, along with thnt of William Tell. It is a current
produced by tho current, ot tho Ureal West fiord of
Nora ay rushing between tho Island of Moskones and a
targe rock in the mlddlo ot the channel. Halt waj be-

tween flood and ebb tide It I, most violent. It I, a
whirlpool, but does not sr - vessels down, a, Poo de-
scribed, but dashes th when It catcboa tbem,
agalnf t tbe rocks and ,o ui troys them.

Will yon p'eaae mention anv high offices, either ofthe general loerninent nr tho United Slates nr of thoMate t f New VorL. that hnto been rllkMl by Americnnsor Irish descent, members or the Koman t'ulholn'Church, besides the Instances of liogcr It. Taney, i hl--

Justice of the I ntted Males supreme Court and frau-
ds Kernan, benatortu Congresb from New York

Nilkinsoi.
Take this State: thero are plenty here, Lleut.-Oov- .

Sheehan is a Rocinn Catholic of Irish deaccnt; so is
Judge Morgan J. OTr en. so 1, Judge Daly. Denis
O'Brien was once Attorney General, and is now an As-

sociate Judge of the court of Appeal,. In the Federal
Government Sheridan, I.ieutenant.General and Gen
eraU v as of Irish Roman Catholic descent, and three uf
the present Congressmen from this cltv are so. There
aro probably scores of instances, hut it is hard to
specify them, because a man's religion is seldom re-
corded In this country. Roger Taney, by tbe way, wa,
oi u j.iikupu iiuujitji i.muuiic laioiif , ous do nimeeii
was educated at a Methodist college, and, wo think,
was not a Roman Catholic,

Who I, the largest landholder In Ireland, and what lathe acreage he liolda r J. . m.
Tbe Marquis ot bllgo, who own, 122.003 acre. In

county Majo. Ills rent roll Is or wa, about JCIB.000
from this, not very much from each acre.

. Who was Daniel Lambert, and what was he notedfort 2. What are l he prune colors 8. Will yeliow
and green make bluet 4 In the introduction tn "Thet.bainbearer." by J. Fenimtre cooper. Mr. Cooper
speaks of (he " Isle of Manhattan" and a'.an ot "Mnn-hatta-

Island." and says there Is a dllTerence betweentbem. Can jon give me any tnrormatlon on tbe sub-ject! 5. Is "ashes" plural? K.J.
1. Daniel Lambert was a noted fat man. Tie waa

born In 1770, and died in litOH, when ha weighed 7311

pound,. Ho v.as an Kngllchraan. 2. Red, orango.
yellow, green, blue. Indigo, and iolet. 8. No. 4. Wo
cannot. In the "Memorial History of New York " no
mention la made of any but Manhattan Island, though
we hare heard of the Isle nt Manhattan being a sepa-
rata "body of land, surrounded by water." 6. Yes.

riease tell me why the name "kettledrum ' wa, ap-
plied to an afternoon tea, Mis None.

The "Century Dictionary" Intimates that afternoon
tea, wero called drums in allusion to the drumming tip
or recruits by a recruiting officer; and that tba name
kettledrum ts a punning allusion to the tea kettle. It
used to be said that the lloston women gave kettle-
drums first during tho Resolution, and began tbeir en-

tertainments at tbe hour vheu the drums beat tba re-
treat, at the end of the mitttury day.

Are wain tb, eighteenth or tbo nineteenth century!
J. J. F.

We are In the nineteenth century. Tba first century
began theoretically with the yeir I, and enfed with the
year 100; tbe second began with 101. and ended with
200; the eighteenth began with 1701, and ended with
1800, while the nineteenth began with lbOl, and will
end.lt nothing occur, to prei cut. on Dec. 81, 1110.

Can yon tell me anvthlng about a William Carlisle
who fought In the Resolution in 1770, or can ou tell
me how I can tlud out auy thing ?

o. E. C. Red Bank. N. J.
There was a William Carlisle In one or the Middlesex

regiments of mllitln during tiie Revolution. There was
an Kbeuezcr Carlisle In the Fourth Battalion, New Jer-
sey J,lne, of the Continental urmy. These were the
only Carlisle, from New Jersey, 1 ou glvo ua no data to
tart with; If ou have anything to indicate the htato

In which William Carlisle enlisted, or even lived, write
to the AdJutantHjvneraiof th.it Mato for Information.

1. For what reaanna are the Chinese leoialated
against? It seems lo mc lli.u a gnud moral race
should be welcomed instiador driven away. 2. Tho
history, or rui ifuir, ot the ' gold cure" for In
tcmiarance R. II, T.

1. Tba Callfornlana and Western people object to
tham because they work for less wages than white
people, send their money out of the country, did not
become American citizen, when they might have dona
ao tbo law forbids them to do so now and brought
leprosy and strange vices Into the country. It waa
Hret llurte, howeier, who said: 'We are mined Tiy
Chinese cheap labor, ' And ho went for that Heathen
Chinee." It l probably hatrid of being undersold
that sets the Culilnrnlnns against tbe Chinese, Just as
It has set the Russians against the Jews, and sets mauy
Americans against Iheiu, 2. te don't know tho
T'livinVrtif of the "gold cure," unless It was that a man
full ot go'd had no room to till up on liquor. Keeley,
phvslcian for an Illinois rullroad, discovered the
"cure" some years ago,

Was Washington of royal descent apart fromonrall
hating one general ancestor, Adam r w. J. p.

Not directly, so far as Is known; hut be was con-

nected collaterally with the Milrley family, earls of
Ferrers (with nliom the nam Washington has been a
baptismal name for miuy tears), who are descended
from Thomas of Woodstock, DjIu ot Gloucester, sixth
son of dward III.

Who I, the anthor of the expression, "Tba child I,
father of tba man t" , Yooas,

Wordsworth. In "M) heart leaps up when I behold;"
beyond bftn Milton, "The childhood shows tba man,
u morning show tbe day," I'aradlia Regained,

J. A. B.fot a book on Ilia horse go to Turf, tMit an J
orm.

K. U JJarwpoi. 0fn. hberldan wa, boru In Alban),
X Y ot Irish panntatfe.

trWfjai irnKc-Asj- ou hate voted In West Virginia
and bare never claimed a residence here, we think ) uu
are still a West VlrgUian.

Jr. O.r.B. Apply at onui to tbe Superintendent of
tba Cooper Union lo have tour daughter admitted to
th, classes that begin their work next October.

D.Clwum. The Hudson River bridge I, loba placed
t 138th itrset or thereabouts, Tbe Hudson Hirer tun-na- l

1, from Morion tlraet In this city to Eight, snltt
treat, Jersey City.

T, B. MtC Ban frorfKO.-T- he registration day. In
1888 wtra Tuesday, Oct. 9; Wednesday, Oct. 17; Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 28 and 27. The total registration
wa, 288,671 In this city.

M.S.-- A greyhound ha, ran 100 yard, in 8-- sec-

onds; at that rate It would run a mite In less than two
minutes. Wa dn't know what tha actual time of a
greyhound ba, been for a mile

J.J.fl, flailmiS. Wa don't sea why you shouldn't go
to a lawyer In the matter you ask about. You'll bava
logo to a lawyer to bava th, deeds drawn up aud ex-
ecuted, ,o ) ou might a, well go at once,

J. s. C Tber, I, no inch thing in parliamentary pro-

cedure as a substitute motion. Amotion being before
tha bouse, an amtndmeiit proposing what 1, practically

Hbatltsta may ba offered; tut It must ba aa an
amsndmsnt to tha original motion. lusta can p, one
aatalmsal to aj ajneBOmtnt, ' .,,,"

Li."i!r "--
Vi'1l'"-'-'''- ' . u- - '"' i 7 -
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tue spa's scuoor, von CARD platers.
riease answer a question to settle a little dispute

over a game of poker. A was dealing: all went In.
When it came to A, ba raised tbe ante. (Can't say
whether all saw tbe raise, bnt soma of tbem did.) Tba
dealer had three kings, and Slid hs drew two card,.
One or two bet: nnd when It cania to the dealer hesaw the bet and raised It, but said lie had made a mis-
take and drew only una cardi consequently bad but
four cards. I claimed It wa dead hand He claimedII waa good, and took the pot. ttbo wa, right t

llAaiKM.
Ton were right In your atserllm. The dealer's band

watdtad. Ills confession of ft false draw pievented
him from winning the pot. lie should hat o discovered
the del'ciency prior to raising or belting, when the er-
ror could bat a been properly rectlrled.

1. When the dealer turns a bower, nranv other card.
Inenchre, can his partner play Itatmie '2. In eucbrala "assisting" mammary with the best platers 8.
Am I right in declaring that In Hi point a
"lirldgn" laluattllnbl.iatany stage or tlie game, etccpt
when a euchre wnunltose the game? 4 In seven-u- Ifa Jackl, turned np nn a beg of tha same suit aa thetrump turned doa n. noes It rnu'it the itralrr ? (". When
lsacard"boarled"? tl. Ira revoke Is made to a lone
hand in euchre, is tha penalty rour points? 7 Wtiat ta
ho penalty when a plater etpoees a hlh cud while

lus partner Is he. Hating tn take up or make the trump,
or whin his partner lias the leaa? M, F Newburgb,

1, He ran go alone, 2. The assisting gamo is rapidly
becoming' obsolete: good players neter recognl'j It.
fl. No. Yon have a wrong Idea of the "bridge." It
should be need In emergencies only. 4, Yes. The, ult
color never aft ct the value of a turned knare. 6.
When It has left the player', hand. 0 Tbe penalty
would ba four, the same number that the lone player
would scon If entirely successful, 7, Tbero Is no
established penalty. Agree upon one j ourselves, but
make it hcivy.

Wa want to know. If we play a strict game of poker, Ifa man opensa Jack pot tor the limit and the nextman goes In for the same amount. If the third man
tatsesthe put and these two men have no morn money,
If they ran play ror the money that is in, nr It Ilia otherman wins uu account of ra'slug tne limit ?

Riudkrs or Tax Sr.
The opener and tha second man are entlttedtn a,how

for the amount they have fh tba pot, Tho fact that tha
third man had the deepen parse doesn't necessarily
make htm a sura winner.

Last night I w.t, playing poker with a party of
friends. I held np three spades nnd asked for swn
c.tnts Tho dealer in dealing Uieui tome turned up one
or them and. after drallng all around, dealt tna an-
other cant, which made my Hush, beating bun (the
dealtr)nut of the (Kit. Mo. when t rillul n lluah, besaid thnt the pot did lint belong to me, as 1 slionld have
taken tlm card that turned up in Ihu first place. I aald
be wa, crary. Tnen lie wanted tn bet. and I bat him,201 was right, and would leate it tnTiiK Hct.

O, A. Ksqcikou Hroaklyn.
Yon are entitled to the pot. The dealer was wrong In

Ms assertion. The exposed card was dead. Yon could
not he made to accept It, You both erred, however, tn
waiting unt I all the other players were ,erred before
you were helped. Tha dealer should have given yon
the next card of tha Ulva ones, and before the players
w ho followed ou had been helped to coinpleiod hand,.
This defect didn't make you a loser.

Will yon please decide a little dlspntel A party otgentlemen were playing poker. All came tn to thedealer, lie lalsedlt. Tbr.e aawtla raise and drew
cards. The dealer aald he wanted two cards. Two bet
a chip. The dealer raised It to the limit, hut said he
bait unly roir cards. I remarket It waa a foul hand
and hu wssnut. Ho said ho could bet with four ami
i latmod the pot, having three kings to go In with. Was
be rigm? It H. Jousov, New York city.

Tho dealer was wrong. He could bet on four cards to
his heart'a content, of course, but. If called, he could
nevarwtn. He waited toolong to rectify his error. Ha
should bava dlscotered tbe deilclency prior to raising
or betting tn his hand.

Kindly decide the following point! In a game of
poker the dealer, alter delivering live cards lo each
player, after giving hlmseir his nrth card, aa he places
the deok on tho table turns face npward the topmost
card of tho pack. A says It Is a misdeal. B says It Is a
good deal, ttho Is right? AaroiYR.

n was right Tbe deat stand, good. Tha faced card
1, dead and should bo placed at the bottom of tha deck.

To decide a wager please answer tha foRowing: In a
game of doable pedro A has seven tn go. B ha, tiro to
go. A bid, eight, and make, eleven on thahanl. B
baa high. Jack. Who goes out. A or It t

A, and V Toledo,
Bgoesontonhls high and Jack. Tba point, score

in their consecutive order. It may seem rough on A,
but he wa, tbe oue who took the chance,.

In playing a three banded game of euchre, A ba, nlna
Eolnts. B has eight, and c ha, rive. A and B eucbra

w in, tbe game ?

Coxstakt Reaper. Mlddletown.
A and B win tha game. If there are any itakes op

they should be divided equally. The extra point dtd
not affect A's score a wblt In the way ot superiority.

A. B. C, and p sit down to play draw poker. A deals.
B holds the age. They alt stay and fill their bandn. C
and D pass. A bets B. the age. throws down bit
hand. Have C and Da right to call A'

J. II. Kin, Manbasset
Cand D lost tbetr right to call when they passed.

The pot goes to A,

Five are throwing poker dice. Aee, are high. Tha
game 1, one tie. all tie. After throwing a raw games, a
makes a bet with 11. Individually, that A beat, H In
throwing the game. Now, Bthrowa throw, three sixes
A throws tour acea. One of the others throws also lour
aces, which ties the game. When the bet Was made
nothing was said abuut tying for beta. Which wins, A
or B? C. Mirlui.

A wins. The rale of "tie one. Ha all "did notaffeot
tbelr original throws, on which the wager waa based.

In draw poker B call. A, who show, his cards, disclos-
ing three deuces. B remark, "That', good." or 'That
wins." wheieupon A throws his ards on tbe pl'a and
rakes In tha pnt. B then discovers that he has helped
bis original baud of two palis, making a full, whtcti he
cjthiiHta. Ileclalmathe pot, stating that he had no,
noticed the draw w hen he allowed to take the chips.
B claims that cards tell irrespective or what a man
says, A holds that B's time for claiming the pot has
passed and that when be acknow ledged defeat h d

all rights to tbe chips. Who win, ?

Chlohatx or Potash.
A ahonld retain the pot. It lihls. B having emphat-

ically said so. When a player verbally assign, a win-
ning value to another player's hand be at once loses all
tn'erest In that pot. Error, at poker are rojtly only to
thoe who make them a, a rule. B has no one to
blame but himself for bt, mistake. Ha mast sudar tha
I enalty.

fleaae decide this bet: A and B are playing enchre. A
Is iiih dealer. He deals his opponent (B) three cards
nml himself two. B objects, claiming tbat the dealer
shall ilenl either two cards to his opponent nr three,
lUedcilir taklug the same number ot cords himself.

W, K. F.. New Haven, Conn,
As yon begin, io must yon continue, when dealing In

the game of eochre. B was right In hi, assertion. Tba
dealer began with three card,. He should bava kept It
tip for that round, at least

In plajlng a game ot forty-fives- , can yon deal tour or
one at a time? II. J. Haisp, Hoboken.

Tbe proper method of dealing I, to distribute two at a
tlmo and then three, or rice versa; but whichever
course Is adopted must ba adhered to until the deal I,
completed. Four and one and one and four ata Illegal
combination,,

A count, fourteen. R count, tlxteen, nn following
band of crlbbage; 0, 0, 3, 3, and 8 turned up. Whicu
I. right? A. W.

Both players counted wrongly, B came tha nearest
to It, yet he overlooked two for tbe pair. Tbe correct
total count Is eighteen.

O, D. and F play a game of "blgb. low. Jack." O plays
ace, I) plays Jack, and F ptays the queen These were
tba only three cards of trumps out in the three hand,
flaying in counting game, II save that li counts three

his hand, and r dlaputi a the count and claim,
that It counts low, n c anus that O takes low aawell
as Jack, 1'leute tell whkh Is emitted to tha low, O or D ?

.1. K. B.
D was wrong In his claim, lie Is entitled to tho

count of law, the original bolder of that point being
entitled lo the score lor it. even though It be taken by
ntiadtersary. It's gctierualiy seems rather queer, tosay
the least, under tb circumstances,

Abet W that, according to the rule, of tbe Manhat
tan Card Club, if A leads a rp ide and hearts are trumps.
H tint lint tngtlie sun, trumps the trick, C, not having
the anil muat trumiiiitiT H. wh-tb- he want, to take
tho trick or not, Una la in pinochle. I'.euseilerldr toru. V. I. M.

You abnu'd furnish ua with the Manhattan Cord
Club s regulation nn the point In questbui. Tii.)1rins
of the wager strictly stipulate such ruling. If It bad
been Tim hi'i arbitration ton bad sought, tie would
hare gladly and readily accommodated you. Aa It l,
our hands ar 4 tied.

Two pit) ere at casalno. A and B. hate 18 points each
In a game or 21 points. B gets three aces lines he win
the gome? A claims I lull I In. buna must be plated 001,
and the plo)ar holding cards to count nrsl. If there be
no cards, big cassiuu to count and so ou

L. II. HAttuv New York city,
Tre player rlrst calling out la out at caislno, properly

paed. Ni one point takes prefdenre of another,
H'.ules arc as eligible to Iw counted aa cards, cards like,
wlseaa acts, and so nn. A una wrong iu his ciuiiu
Lath point stands ou an equal footing.

In a gainenf poker, after mixing the eardsanJ
to the lsje,' on inynglil to nit. be sara ml

llgll! nnd tup, tlie (np card. 1 am about to dial, when
a plajrr nn my lift uks to cut sating be bn,thls privi-
lege, 11s well aa all) other player, and, on my refusal, he
Insists 011 doing so with impertinence and obstinacy,
hlii'll) Inform me what ton lhlns uf Hie abate, and
also what llnyesas mi ihe subject, as 1 would Ilea to
show 11 to tbe person In question.

A, I. ooautok, New York city,
Tha "person tn question" w as not so liai ertlncnt and

obstinate a, you might Imagine, While ha Mmself
could not cut tbe csrds except by mutual agreement.
It was bis privilege, as we as tbat of any other playtr
In the game, to demand a cut by tbe player on the deal-

er's right, Ths latter and the dealer did not own tha
game to the exclusion of all tbe other,. Tba "dog In
tbe manger" method cannot survive in a poker game,
Wbst Hoy le says on the subject I Well, ba say, noth-
ing, and neter did say anything. He's been dead some-

thing like a century aud a quarter, I'okcr wasn't
known 111 bl, day,

Please deride tha following point In heart,: A, B C,
D play heart, for $1 per heart D gets tblrtvvn. and

tne aama to A. II. and t' A, If. O dailde tn piavFays pot. I) wishes to come in. How much must U

fiut lu to get a play for the ,13 that ba lias already
J I'muLD. New-- ork city,

1 ou should agree among ourselve, upou tha amount
to ba contributed by A, considering tba (act that tha
respective distribution of the chip, la unknown to us,
not to mention the -- friendliness" of tb, ,ama. ItU
wall to rtmamber, perhape, that, ttanUiivbaVtUaf
m clUai on uu iiwr u, awtt.

i .''iLlt.Lia.
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Much conlldonco rppoam to bo entortnlned Sa!afl!$
Abroad by a now prncosn of stool mnnufnotura Ha'Tfilti'
which lias boen broticht fonrnn). whloh. It JBaSfl
would scorn. Is Applicable to stool produced fsffilt
either In small or laree qunntltlos. It con- - ''jltJS't
slain in prcpnrlntftlto bath In such 11 manner Jutlfi'
that, with n minimum ot tliHixbllzlnc forolgn IG Uf
nloniftits, tho carbon und thottictitls necessary in Ht
for tho haitlcnlnir shall bo uildcil exactly Itt (iff Pf
predcturiuliiod (ittantllles. Converter or ! 'in.lfO
Murtln ftirnnco stool bclnc obtained at , .111 Jill
tlio ilftlrcd dCRroo ol dccarbonlzatlon. 'lf jf
tho bath In deoxidized by, n ftufll- - ' 'R, JftU
clunt iiuanlltv of Mllco eiilraul. by mean ( Ff.ijn
of which N Introduced n minimum tltmtitltr S Vl'llW.
of Mlipnii nml tmini;iinose. nltlt tracciof car Al'.jlwi
boil, tiintiiMtipae. nml nillcon pnaslng Into j i'.f jjifl'
the aeutln, A dellnltoly tirvaprlbod quan- - I tnlijAftltynt itltitnlniitn In tho lorm of rich nlloyg Is J ivrallieii milled. The. aluminum can bo uaotl ulona ( ifr isft
ohii doovlilblne nuont. In nny eaao thotwo ff till
alloys may Ini ouiplnyed Kppnratuly. that Is, , At fillRticcislelviir HltiiulliitiHOtisly. for preparing J, Vft' W
tlio biith befmo the mldltlun of furro-onrom- e f v Itfl
orothor inetnK thu proportion varying with a ri'"'Wtho doitrcu or hiivitnecs to be obtained. J, ';' IJB.

Not only In our own country. butlnFrano, M UM

Oormauy, Uttsln, and othor nations the us 7 IM--.

of oellulosu fur tthip armor has been Intro y j.
ducod. nnd, as un Illustration of Its effective-- , ri !p
ness. ono of tho Danish warnhlps was equip ( jrl Sipod recently with .1 bolt of the material, and i1 (jL J
ahhot fired ut it toroahole away through th ' fjjfji
wholo vo"ol. the action of wutoron the eel I ir3,I

,-
-

t'
ltilo.p. hnwewT. flolriif tho holo up verr isifrJi i
foon. letting In but 11 lew uiillons of water. F IJfcTtsrK
In ordinary inuiitifitcluiu fur realizing this IsLH 1 1'
result tho article Is the ground Hiiro of tho ( Wfili' I
eoci nnut which lias beon treated for tho ro- - v Mipolil- -mouilorthonluliiiiiHBn(toolntlon8. It lint the i
npneur.tticoof iiiitnwnl-- li mt-.tl- . anil lt peculiar ;! Jllrjf,
vuliifj 1 Hint, tition contact with water. Its ton- - p v'f''dPticy lstustvell ipilckly. roiiileilng anorlflc HO HE;
or hole tuitilu by the pouring In of wutorns ,! , J ! 'iXi
tight n need be In 11 short lliiie. In an ttiicom- - VI J AS
pressed state II burns slowly, but when com -- , (ft ,Bpressed Itlsalmoht totitlly Incomliustlblo. Its - 'J ; W
Bpeelflc gravity is oi-- low. a cubic footot the ' 1 f 1 t'B!:
ordinary nttlclo weighing lutt 7.0 pounds, ', f'J'IPwhile nbrliitiHlto of nctiblp foot weighs a little ifl'wtmote than eight pounds. Whcnpnckedincom- - i!9impartmvntt. It Is preserved from direct contact alaSv?with thu metal of tint ship by 11 thlekeoatlng of 5 J hWfft
paint applied to tlm latter-it- s. If dnmpened ' 'SPlfrom leaks or otherwise, tlm portion lu contnol t iPtU'tS
With tho motul will deteriorate. .'( '.Sell

A convonluntniitimatla appllanco Is being ' JSl
adopted In somo of tho rail manufacturing J i ij

j i$gl
ofltnbllbhmotits. nn nppnratUB by means of (r Hrif
which the nutiibor of rails rolled Is ntonce i W-- 1

nnd accurately recotdod. Tho device for ac- - IrJ H"?
compllshlng this result U a vory sltnplo cottn- - viVplwl
tcr. butthomothod by which it Is actunted Is jfljf.i3t"
aulto a triumph of Ingenuity and skill. In $?ti"
view of tho fact that this end of tho ap-- Si'iSn
pnrutus has to bo In close proximity to is Ifi'il?''hot roll, tho conditions undur which it 'Jlir'HsVoi)orats being thereforo ery severe. As tint llrtit'iiV
rails pass from tlio saws they slrlko a small I Jl,i'.3S-
Ipvor. whleli Is thus moved out of its normal 5 Vs.fcposition, nnd this nctuntes a pontai't ploco with- - ,' 8(1?
Inn case which thoroughly protects tho mefli- - i'-m- 'anlsm from all he.it mid molstiuo. Tho olort- - . ,viif ttrie circuit Is carried from this contact mcch-- S'l ifS"
nnlsin to tho tei'ording Instrument an nr- - w ttw,
rangement by which the recoid uittt tie easily ' ilSr
read at any time, and tho proelsu amount of '.445production be ut onco known. ?U;Hn

An account ot tlm somowhat notod riurnlx li'ffls,
convertor plant ut lluhrort, Hltenish 1'riisRla it kfA- -

as given In a paper by Dr. Wooden beforo th, ; afe
American Instituto of Mining Englnoors. pro- - ' '; y!l
sents somo intorostlng statements. Direct ! iSK
metal from two blast furnaces, producing J ijt
0,000 metric tons 11 month. Is run to tbo con ' S fjfe
vorterby 11 locomotive, tho samo track also ' j- 2--J

sorving to bring In tho romalndor of the pig. '' X viSeX
which Is molted In threo cupola furnaces. Tho iRKthree converters nro served by ono cuntrul vF.'tl
cfiaigingiiiio iransior crane, ami nyati'tnuo- - j.IhlsV
pouUotit casting pit; tho central crnno takes ig.iYi
the charging ladlo front Its truck aud s niiflnraises und swings it, two mon ua r WS.,
tho upper platform of the the crano empty WK-
tho l.i. lie into tlie converter, tho trnno is I fsSS'ithon lowered, nnd tho blow begins as tlio es- - , T 'swim
but is righted. The second arm ol tho samo T,-f'-

crane Is riady to receivu tno casting ladlo: .( r,4dK.'
is thrown Into tho convortor ItsiBc'

from the platform or tho transfer crano. alter , Kl!'"K"''.
a completed blow, when tliu casting Indie ha, J 'j'been picked up by the trunler crane, the latter m fi'llV4-
swings Into Hue with a casting crano. which ,fj HriiSf'
In tutn takes tho ladle and (loos tho pouring. 'l wJlav"while the tinnsfercranols invpnrod to Iniiidto t. U'ilB
a now heat. Tho lugot.s taken, out vj 'iHlSr
of the moulds ato churged into soaking pits ,i' iSsKwhich are not specially llred. tbenco they pass "WLSSB
to tbo blooming train, nnd after that uro cut Vp TsH4,Hup nlth heavy she.iis. All motions. Including - I wilBBtlio swing, ato rodtU'inl by hydrauliu power. WQkm
controlled by an operator on thu ctutie. Kl9l

An original method has latoly beon IftflKfl
proposed by a New Hampshire inventor for
the extinguishment of llroa. To accomplish, WffrtH
this purposo a chomlcal gonorator as largo as rn'Sj4
may be needed for the case In hand Is llrst pro jfc-j2ij-

vided, and iiipesninfrotn this Intooach roomln '" !ili,B
the building: at the top lsn jar in which acid Jk'B
Is stored, inside of which is a enrtridgo; ' SfJEJH
an open circuit batteryis used. Thothermo- - nuflstat in each room is set nt whatevor dguro f'tW.il
is dosireil. pcrhups at eighty degrees. Ou the .,. JV.fXJaB
occurrence of tire, the murcury runs up to iiblfrtBS
this figure, and the circuit Is closed: thin ox- - iie5vaHplodos the cartridge in tho jar. a vulvo drops ! jfVJLsBB
down, aud the chemicals' are sent to tho room - EllCrt-a-
through a system uf sprinklors. In connection .' tUSntaB
with tnlsduvieo there N a sjstetn o dry pipes. B
and in ease it is found that tho chomipnls do i, tttf'il'H
not extintitilsn I lie Hie, an nttondiint on tho B

outsldo ol tlio building is ablototell by tha i VVJ'AlU
enumorntor in which apartment the lire is lo- - 1 rtr-.-
cited, and bv turning a switch cun Ilojd tho t F,J'S"H
room with w.itui. ' &'i ?(!?: M

An lmpiovemnnt In embroidery machines S i?0rIH
cnablos different kinds or varletios of work to ; "pfcMB
bo produced with ciiiuil satisfactiuti. thu plain i fi'A)
embroidery stitch, a twisted cord embroidery. S?--

n rnlsod braid embroidery, and a twisted cord "iH!)H
with a wool tin end core. In this arrangomont j pl'ilaB
thore in mounted on n hollow sleotn of tits (';aB
tieeille bar a s ur wheel carrying l.rnckets on S.lVeHits undor side for one or more thread, the hit- - f?'i? iMter being led through guide eyes to the hooked f'WHneedle, and eueh ol llmin is nttuched to tlio H'i klfabrlp by ono elialti stitch, Tho motcmetitls f 'KS !1B
simple; tun spin ttnet-- i I'tiiriiiii.' ine noniiini, ItfiJl" vmM
Is rotated by a pinion and 11.1111 ot gc.11 Iroiu ff$Hthe driving i'h tit. l"iH

A London paper states thnt a, pnnuinnlia In
nor solo, or hocI:. for boits and shoos, h.ts bnon f'tbiB
brought out bya linn 111 that city, tho dosign N?t'B
of tho article lining tobonollt tho largo num- - iflber of people who urn tioubleil with tender M'l IJB
feet, Ac, Ills a slmpln pontrivance, mado of ) f?n M
hollow India iiibliei. inll.iled tcith nil' r gun f IsWj iHundor piesstire, the external proto",ive coior t Jt 'aHlug being iMiu.i- -. linen, skin, or somo other J W, aaH
suitable inaturiiil. to enable it to withstand tint i i t'liJH
Internal pressiiie (iltbe cuinprcsscd ait or gas. .; f M

There Is probnblvno such water system In - '

England, or even in Kur.ip", as tint which tho
' T,'JjB

cltyof llirmiiigiiiim, ljigl.ind, li.ts in loiilum j 'fifH
platlon, the plan intohlng an outlay of Homn J Vj,
$'J."i.O(HI,0()0.:iihI In the n..gliborhooilof eighty J iAH
mllosot condtilb.. tuiiii 'N, and pipes lo Inlng tV J
tlie waterlo Uu In. The present eonsutnp- - ' Ue, 'Htlonnf thaeity. ih It Is tue dins n liiuli ns KT'llliB
J.MHiD.iHio gallon- - s iati'il:y i'h.iu-iin- .: t o ; slijH
oapaeity ol the '.v t . . from if" en ll Is ) i)Mdrawn, anil tne iminic niithnrit es hmo 1;. UMseluPted nntlie sit.. l ill ' nei,-res.'-r Hisri v.tl- - ,' ) H
ley in W.ile. in 1l11el1 tu livers join: a flBvalley which is :t roil Hit) nbote thu fflHcity, sin rounded by 11 le.'lou in ii'tie.illy jtl'aH
unlnliabit'ible, thus mal.'Ini: tlie future pnllu- - '.'l'tHtlon of the water ImproiMble. and thesupply I, l!ttHregarded ns perleetlv inehaiistlblH. 'I ho illiHproposid unde,tiikiiig is said to piesnnt nun iriHvery form illlllr. eugineeilng illllleilltles. jllfH
niiiorigthesii being, llrst. the election nfilai'ia i'lalwhleli will make tlie llrst reenrvnu somethliiig JlHini'i' tlireu mile- - long' th 01 there aro film) 3 iHmiles of tunnel, pi nelpi'ly tliroti.:'i roek: littlilttj-llv- o uulosi.l 1. .. I nt turaiid 11 idertlin I'tHstirfiicu. and tlililj'-ih'- e i.liles of Mpe. I Ho
plan Includes lite in all, ml ounce- - itjiaH
ted and till indep ii.lunt. unl seutturcd utui un kUHarea of sev entj njuare iiiIIob, , tUssH

Tho substitution of glass by a now chenn IlHcally prepared substance, tho details of which I vl
huve lately been imhlislieil. uppnais to iiav i'lta!;on adeOnlte foim. and Is oxpecteil to tnr.n IblIts place among tho pinctlc.il industries. It JiHIs produced bydi..solting from lour to eight H
parts of collodion wool In about 100 part,, br ,

weight, of ether, or alcohol, or aoetlo ether, aland with this are Intimately ooinblned from &lkkkkk
two to four per cent, of castor oil, or other oil JHthut is and four to ten per cent, ,HHof Cunads lalsiuu or some othor soft rculu ;Mbalsam. This compound, when poured upon CHa glass plutn and subjoctod to the drying HHitctiun of a current o( r of aoouc flHIlfty degrees. Cent., solldllles in n enmnnra 1HLLLHtlM'ly short time into a tianspareiilgliish-lIk- '(aHsLaLH
sheet or plate, tho thickness of whleli may 1.0 lHregulated in required. The sliest ' MSltained in this muunni is 1 ..ss sub- - j ' HHstitntially tho sumo pioi' r ies n- - (.hiss, it ne. I aHHllig reslstltt'.' tl ,11'tioii 11' i.lls nnd ( JDaHnlkuli. ami of diluted iicnis. eiug iil-- n trans- - ', cfljHParent liko glass, and Is wilbout any odor. Uf'lHOn the other band, the peculiar advantage m ' IfBlakkm
claimed for this, new urticlo of being pliable 1 9VjHor flexible, and Inlrnnulblo to a voryoonsld t A'tH.HsaH
erable degree, and an additional quality In It PLVaaHfavor Is that its lnfiammabllitr U muoo-le- I 1
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